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Scope

This additionalsubmissionaddressesspecificallyoneof the referencesfor your Inquiry:

• Strategiesin othercountriesthatmaybe of instructionto Australia.

Support for new technology-based small firms from Singapore universities

Last month,July2005,theauthorswhile in Singaporehadthe opportunityto exploreanddiscuss

how Singapore’stwo governmentfundeduniversities,NanyangTechnologicalUniversity andthe

NationalUniversity of Singapore,encourageandsupporttheir students,graduatesandstaff iii the

developmentof new venturesastechnologicalentrepreneurs(in their words,technopreneurs).

Our submissionis principally relatedto NanyangTechnologicalUniversity, but it was madeclear

to us when wevisited the NationalUniversity of Singapore,thatsimilar initiatives were in place

at thatUniversity.

At Nanyang,theyhaveseenthe needfor and implementedprogramsin threeareas:education,

supportandfinance.

1. Education

Scienceand engineeringgraduatestudentswho might be interestedin theexploitationofnew

knowledgeandnew technologybasedopportunitiesareencouragedto completeaoneyear

Master’sdegreedesignedto preparethem to becometechnologicalentrepreneurs—aprogram

similar to the Masterof EntrepreneurshipandInnovationat SwinburneUniversity. Oneof us was

invited to addresssuchaclass involving about50 biosciencegraduates.

2. Support

After graduation,the newgraduateshaveaccesson a competitivebasisto an incubatorat low

rentsandclosetechnicalsupportfrom NanyangUniversity. Theydo not haveto havean

incorporatedentity registeredbeforesuchaccess.



Supportis providedthroughtheUniversity’s tecimologytransferoffice on intellectualproperty

andcommercialopportunityassessment

3. Finance

We wereadvisedthatfor anyreasonableproposal,the University will provideto the studenta

grantof S$50,000towardsachievingproofof concept(“technologythatworks”) andidentifying

the marketopportunity. The venturedoesnot haveto be incorporatedat this stage.

After this phase,the new technopreneurwill havecompetitiveaccessto furtherfinanceof up to

S$300,000through the EntrepreneurshipTechnologyDevelopmentFund.

The S$50million StartupEnterpriseDevelopmentScheme(SEEDS)was
establishedby EDB to boostinnovationand enterprisein Singapore.EDB takes
an equity stakein the seedcompanyandmatcheseveryprivatesectordollar the
companycan raisefrom an independentthird party investor,up to a capof
S$300,000. (http://www.techsingapore.com.sg/article.php?id~1 561. Accessed30
July2005).

SEEDSis thus comparableto the Australianpre-seedfunds.

The newventurewill alsohaveaccessofup to S$80,000from SPRING(SingaporeStandards,

ProductivityandInnovationBoard)fundson the basisof onepart from the entrepreneur,two

partsfrom the University andthreepartsfrom the SPRINGfund.

Thereafter,the new entrepreneurcan obtain financefrom The EntrepreneurshipChallengeFund

(TEC) in the PrimeMinister’s Department.Accessto this sourcerequiresevidenceof social and

environmentaldevelopment,but this is interpretedquite broadly.

Conclusion

Singapore,as haveScotlandwith its ProofofConceptfinanceprogramandthe EU generally,eg

TwenteUniversity in TheNetherlands,hasseentheneedfor newtechnology-basedsmall

venturesto haveaccessto smallamountsof moneywithout havingto giveawayequity—oreven

beforetheyhavedecidedwhetherto incorporateor not. Governmentsseesuchnew venturesas

importantdrivers of regionaleconomicgrowth.Thesesmallamountsof money,which the study

by the AustralianInstitute of Commercialisationhasshown to be in very short supply in

Australia, areneededfor proofof concept,intellectualpropertyprotectionandmarketand

competitoranalysis,whetherthe objectiveis to licencethe newtechnologyto an existing

companyor to createa newfirm. Licenseesalsoexpect ‘technologythat works”.
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